
! ! FALL RUN CAR CRUISE TO SALEM, MA!!
!         SAT., SEPT. 20 AND SUNDAY, SEPT 21, 2014!!
Join us for 1 day or both for a fun filled weekend touring historic downtown Salem, Ma!
and on Sunday a Duck Tour of downtown Boston and the Charles River.!!
On Sat., Sept. 20, at 8:30am we will leave from the Hilton Garden Inn, 5 Wheeler Road,!
Burlington, Ma 01803 and drive to the Salem Visitors Center and board the trolley for a tour of 
Salem.  We will go to the Witches Museum and then take a short walk to The House of Seven 
Gables.  We have 12:30 lunch reservations at Victoria Station on Pickering Wharf.!!
At 2:30pm we will board the historic sailing ship FAME for a 1 3/4 hr. narrated tour of Salem 
Harbor.  To order tickets for the 3pm sail, you can call 888-284-1993 to reserve your tickets. 
OR go to:  serve.com/schoonerfame/public  and choose the discount code CAMO to receive 
the discounted price of $21.00pp.  There MAY be a chance to buy tickets on the day of the trip, 
but they cannot guarantee availability.  I strongly recommend purchasing tickets in advance. !!
We will drive back to Burlington to the Hilton Garden Inn and check in for Sat. night.  Please 
call the hotel at 781-272-8800  to make your reservation.  We have a special CAMO Car 
Club rate of $109.00 per night plus tax for a total of $121.75.  !!
Sat. evening we have 7:30pm dinner reservations at the Papa Razzi Trattoria Restaurant,!
2 Wall Street, Burlington, Ma 01803.!!
At 9am on Sunday morning we will leave the Hilton and drive to the Museum of Science in!
Boston and board our Duck Boat for an 80 minute narrated tour of famous City of Boston 
landmarks and then splash into the Charles River for amazing waterside views of the city.!
The tickets need to be reserved 1 month ahead to insure our seats on the boat.  We have a 
special group rate of $28.18 per person.  Please send payment to me at 12 Hansom Drive, 
Merrimac, Ma 01860 or see me at the CAMO car show.!!
After returning to the Museum of Science we will drive to Joe’s American Restaurant, 311 
Mishawum Road, Woburn, Ma 01801 for lunch and to say our good-byes and drive home.!!
For anyone wishing to arrive on Friday, George and I will be staying at the Hilton Garden!
Inn on Friday night (with the same great rate as Sat.) and we will be having a casual dinner !
at 7pm Friday evening at the Cafe Escadrille, 26 Cambridge St., Burlington, Ma 01803.  If 
you would like to join us let me know so I can tell the restaurant how many will be at our table.!!
So much fun in one weekend.  Let’s all get together.!
George and Donna Berube!
12 Hansom Drive!
Merrimac, Ma 01860!
phone 978-686-9274  or cell # 508-451-7873

http://serve.com/schoonerfame/public

